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Nation
Uninsurance rates down among young Americans, census shows: Gains threatened
Navigators facing challenges during fall ACA enrollment: ACA open enrollment Nov. 1-Dec. 15
CDC: Stroke death progress slows in US, reduction efforts need push
School performance, healthy behaviors linked: High-scoring students more likely to be active,
eat breakfast
de Beaumont: Workforce must meet future needs: Report says public health workers must
improve strategic skills
Nation in Brief
• CDC report: Some gaps remain in health screenings for US newborns
State & Local
Minnesota health workers team with community to end measles outbreak
States in Brief
Globe
Migrant, refugee youth face dangers on Mediterranean migration routes
Globe in Brief
Q&A: Former CDC director takes on epidemics, cardiovascular disease in new global initiative:
Tom Frieden assumes lead on Resolve to Save Lives project
Healthy You
Everyday ways to fight climate change
• Make a difference with mindful travel
Health Findings
Health Findings
• Close high school friendships can improve mental health in adulthood
APHA News
APHA Annual Meeting ready to inspire public health workers: Atlanta event focuses on climate
change
APHA honors leaders for work in public health: Outstanding workers celebrated in Atlanta at
APHA 2017

New book finds common ground for public health, urban planning
APHA Advocates
President’s Column
Looking back on a year as APHA president and giving thanks
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Affiliates
Affiliates promote public health efforts through PHACT campaign
Affiliates get involved in local, national hurricane relief efforts
Web-only News
Online-only: Poor sleep among blacks linked to health disparities [e43]
Online-only: Daily marijuana use increasing among young adults [e44]
Online-only: CDC: Fewer than half of Americans get flu vaccine [e45]
Online-only: Resources available for education on, eradication of obesity stigma [e46]
Online-only: More TV, less exercise can lead to walking disabilities [e47]
Newsmakers: November/December 2017 [e48]
Resources: November/December 2017 [e49]

